
Defense of the Bible # 2

killed. A.few .years ago a frieri of mine made .a trip toRussia.

Being anxious to learn the attitude of ifs people toward their

government and its policiës, he talked to many people and asked

all sorts ,'of questions. He teported afterward that time after time

when We asked someone a question, the man answered, "I tremble

that you should ask me such a question." The attitude of fear( and

terror that is universal $ vj1Yi$ under communist dictatorship

is something that we cannot even imagine! Those of. üs whoTreiize

hb o cóüntryha deéloped know that the wonderful ideas tt

have-characterized-it-are the result of the teachingof the Bible

I and.'. thát th'cháràcteri developed in -the -individuals throuqhhe

. widespread teaching of Tthetoninq death of Jesus Christ as the.

o-1 '-means of beih-§ saveO from.-iin:-'an -of eu~e n ifen y rij g_,.into a. '1

that is worthwhile.
-
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Respect fothe moral law is something that has characterized

our nation through the 'years easareslt of the teachingand
-

--Preachingof the Bible. .Today violence.; is. becoming more wide --
--

spead An- our nation than ever before. It is a ti away

from the Bible that has produced this result.

Many were greatly. shpcked wit) heSupreme.Court rnade.a

deáision forbiddingthereading of the Bible in ourpublic schools.

We were similarly shocked when the beautiful double-issue of

LIFE magazine that came out last December 25th repeated denied

the dependabilityy of the Bible and even questioned the fact

of he life of Jesus Christ hlrnseelf. We wOuld not have been so

shocked ife had not been to a ,very large tèntásléep. tO .

the developments that have been proceeding 1n'Oür country fOr

the past half century. Fifty years. ago unbelievers endeavored to

destroj people's faith in the Bible wrote books that ,ereca1led

by such names as "The Mistakes of Moses,""Jesus Christ a Myth,"
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